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THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Volume I.

'Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, September

FIRST TERM OF
DISTRICT COURT.

ALL

ROADS LEAD
TO ESTANCIA

The first term of the district court for
Torrance county was held last Saturday
morning, when Hon. Edward A. Mann
presided at a short session. The special And Have Reduced the Rates During

mm
Promise Large

etsisn called in compliance with Chapter 116 of the Session Laws of 1905, and

ihejury Commission provided by said
chapter was named anu instructed by
the court. F. E. Dunlayy, J. G. F. Gonzalez and P. A. Speokmann are the
commissioners. They will select 300
names from the poll .book of the last election for a Jury.list for territorial jurors and another list of 125 names for
federal jurors. From these lists the
venires will be drawn during the next
twelve months.
As Torrance county has had no taxes
as yet, we will in all probability have do
term of district court until June, 1906.

A well

attended and enthusiastic meet-- 1
ing of the Torrance County Fair Associa
tion was held on Monday night at which
time the definite work of the various committees was taken up. It was decided to

Miss Ruby Goodin entertained a number of her little friends on last Tuesday

evening at her home, the day being her
eight birthday. Cake and lemonade were
served and the little folks enjoyed the
afternoon in games of various kinds.
Miss Ruby was the recipient of a number
of presents. We join all her friends in
wislvng her many more such pleasant

ESTANCIA GROWN
WATERMELONS.

Attraction

the First Torrance County Fair. On the
reverse side is a mirror about two inches
in diameter, while obverse is a celluloid
cover, with an auto and the wording in

S. C. Lewis and A. N. Brown ar now
placing homegrown melons
watermelons, canteloupes and muskmelons,
on
the local market. The sama are of itood
size and delisoious flavor. Another
lie
has been nailed in this as it has been
said
the teason is too short here to grow
and
mature melons. Some of those brought
in this week will weigh as high
as twen- tyfive pounds, wh.ch is good
enough
for us. The canteloupes rival
the
Rocky Fords in flavor.

feature, a ñne saddle having been hung in and arranging the displays, while the take they carry to a successful issue.
up as the prize in this contest. Some of real sport will begin on Wednesday
morning. The races, games and contests
will take place on Wednesdsy, Thursday
and Friday, which will be the great
days
and on which the crowds will be here.
Advertising posters have been sent to
all
parts of the county and also to the princi
petitors will have to crawl through bar- pal cities giving the dates and time of
rels, turn somersaults, jump fences, and the fair and the chief attractions.
Every citizen of Torrance county
surmont numerous other obstacles before
should
plan
to come to Estancia the
reaching the goal.
morning of
The ladies of Estancia have undertak- - the 13th, Wednesday and remain till the
the care of the lunch add refreshments close on Friday night. It will be the best
stands during the whole of the fair and kind of advertising for the county which
the profits from this part of the work will anyone could plan and will bring in large
be utilized as premiums and go back to numbers from all sections.
All the roads
the people of the valley themselves. Hav have made good rates, the Santa Fe Cening consented to take hold of this, the tral has announced special rates good for
ladies will carry it to success as is their week. The Santa Fe has announced a
rate of one and
way.
fare for the
round
trip, and the El Paso Northeastern
The executive committee has supplied
one and
fare for the ron nd trip
a number of neat badges or souvenirs of
nnng your mends to Estancia."
the best cow boys in the county have
signified their intention of riding and
there will be sport galore. Steer riding
will appeal to another class who will
give the crowd their money 's worth of
fun. Obstacle races, where in the com-

one-fift- h

one-thir- d

Sunday Services.

Mounted Police.
For three weeks past Cipriano
Baca
Julius Meyer and Octariano Perea,
mem
bers of the mounted police force
of New
Mexico, have been giving San
Juan coun
ty their attention. They are all
honorable
and active gentlemen and have done
much
good in this county. They
are under
Capt. John Fullerton and found
nearly
all the butchers doing business
without
a license, not from any criminal
intent but
from neglect of law. The laws
regulating
these things are good laws and the mount,
ed police are out to see that they
are obeyed. They are close after cattle
rustlers
and law breakers and their trip to
San
Juan county has had a splendid
effect
and will bear fruit in the future; Capt.
ullerton is to be congratulated
uDon
having in his service such men as
Baca,
Meyer and Perea. May the good
work go
right on. San Juan Co. Index,

Visits Estancia.

anniversaries.

School to Open

Buys More Sheep.
M. B.

Atkinson & Sons have just purchased 1500 top ewes of E. D. Garcia of
Albuquerque. Mr. Atkinson left yesterday to received the bunch and will bring
them to the valley.
The Atkinsons have been running a
nice Lunch of sheep the past year and
have been quite successful with them.

We are glad to see them adding to their
herd.

Close of Private School.

411

cit-cia-

--

Birthday Party,

Fair Week.
Crowds.

11U9KKK

three colors "You certainly auto come to
erecta suitable grand stand, dancing pav- the Torrance County Fair, Sept.
ilion, display hall, lay out a baseball dia- Besides being very attractive advertising
Ladies Will Aid at the Fair.
mond and put the race track in excellent they will make excellent souvenin to re
condition. A committee with L. B. Lasa-te- r tain after the fair has become a thing
The Woman's Club held a
as chairman was named to have charge the past.
l
The
meetingonMonday,at
of
list
of the races. This promises to be a chief
special prizes is being added
which it was decia
attraction and the best horses of the coun- to and tnese to and these will add no lit edthat they would accept the proposition
ty will be entered. The purses are suff- tle bit in the agricultural displays. Tor of the executive committee of the Fair
iciently large to attract the attention of the rance County people are taking a great Association and take chrrge of the re
owners of the best horses who are put- deal of interest in this part of the work freshment stands and Innoh counters on
ting their animals in condition to carry and it will be a decided success. The the fair grounds during fair week This
insures succesn in this line of the
first days of the week. Monday
off the purses.
fair
and
The broncho busting will not be a slow Tuesday will be given over to bringing work as everything the ladies under-

New Directory.
The New Mexico and El Paso, Tex..
Business Directory for i9o5 6 is on our
desk. It is a splendid compilation of
743 pages, giving a complete list of the
business firms at all the cities, towns, and
villages in the territory. Also of all the
live stock growers. It is a complete and
handy business guide for the territory and
the Pass City, which will be used to advantage by many business firms both
here and abroad. It is the the work of
the Gazeteer Publishing Co., of Denver
and is well gotten up

1, 1905.

The Baptist Sunday school will meet

Edward A. Fredenhagen, general supo'clock, followed by preaching ser- erintendent of
the Societies for the Friend- vice conducted by Rev. Hiue. Mr. Hine less,
of Topeka., spent Tuesday in
our
has announced as his text "Be not De burg, looking
the valley over and getting
ceived."
acquainted with our people. Mr. FredenLRev. A. M. Harkness, who has been in hagen was
the founder of the New Mexime east in tne interest of the new church co Society for
the Friendless, which has
building, returned to the territory last been in
existence some two years and
week and to Estancia Wednesday.
He which has done some good
work in carwill fill his regular appointment next Sun- ing
for the immates of our penal
institu
day preaching in the afternoon and at tions
and securing work for them and
night.
keeping in touch with them on their re- Union Sunday school at 2 p m. All lease. To
show to the fallen that some
are cordially invited to any and all of one does
care and that life is worth
the
these services.
living is a great work and very
Christ
like indeed.
at

10

Back From Trip.
The term of private school now in session will dose September 6.- It is asked
Home From Visit.
that all who hgve not done so, will pay
Mr. and Mrs. Eobert Maxwell returned
their subscriptions so that the teacher the first of
the week from a trip to
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dunlavy
return
may be paid in full at the close of the
and the Pecos Valley. The trip was ed last Friday
from
a
visit
to
Mrs.
Dun- school. Miss Hoover has done good work made
for Mrs. Maxwell's health, but was lavy's old
home
in Greencaatle, Ind
and as she has planned to attend school not as
successful as it was hoped to have They were
accompanied
by Miss Ruby-Burt- ,
this winter, she should not be delayed by been. We join
her wany friends in wish- who
has
gone
to
Mountainair
to
onr negligence.
jiig for her a change for the better.
isit her sister, Mrs' W. M. McCoy.
-

Ros-we- ll

October 2.

The school board has decided to open
the regular term of the public school
at
Estancia the first Monday in October
that is Oct. 2. The board is taking jrreat
pains that this term shall be the
best and
all patrons should assist by
starting the
little folks the first day.

Corona Will Have New
School Building.
Special to the News.

Citizens of beautiful Corona del Galla
have raised money to build anew
school
house there and the ladies have undertak
en

jturnish it.j ,To Ithisi end they,

are"

giving a seiies ofjdancing'part.Vith
supper adjunct andiice.'creamland lemonade "on the ,'side."
(..

Oggaggj

The first "benefit ball" was last
Friday
night and the nextXtolbelFriday
night,
Septl8th.The ladies invite all residen
of adjacent counties to attend
these dances
and pay abollar a conple for the
fun All
the money goes to help buy seats.
deks
etc, for the new; Corona school
ho.,,.
Worthy purpose, indeed.

FO:í THE BLUES,

They Musi be Shown.

pay to frown wlien you're

It does't

blue

To those who have not the opportunity of dtiviug through the various portions of ti o vh ley, the county fait will be

You'd better exercie a bit ami rill
your lungs v, ith air;
Dont sit down and grumble; if you do a
revamti n in thu matter of the agriculMi n niiiy pity, but they'd eflveyou
tural displays. That oats, between five
Bitting there.
fe t ti
and
aud well headed, bus
D
been'
unkiud,wh
has
When the wo'kl
been crown in the valley wi
not bebe- life'rf troubles cloud your ndud,
lijevtd by many until "they are shown"
uní
sigh Tint m good "heat, alfalfa, timothy,
Don't sil down ami irown

School Supplies
a nice line of Inks, Pens,

have

We

for ink and pencil.

Tablets
for Sc.

good ink

A

100

Pencils,

pencil tablet of

Good

tablet of

Penholders,

100

ana

Sheets

sheets, for 10c.

I

I

OFFICE SUPPLIES

and moan and m pe!
corn, cane, etc. has been grown in the
Take a walk along ih square, nil valley 6 an idea which will be hooted at
your lungs svltb Gods fro-l- i at
by the k Dockets, but the fact remains
and
to
k
ba
work
whistling
go
Then
just the, samo. The fair will he art
smile again and ho;.f.
r not only to. outsiders but to
Ch'Cago Leader
niai-ofour own people.
eye-open-

Remember we handle everything in oflice supplies
Notaries' Seals and Blanks. Justices' Blanks.
Rubber Stamps.

:

v

The Aulom nbile Company are now
The Estancia Valley fair is entitled to
making regular runs, leaving Torra' ce
every aid possible from Santa Pe County
Saturdays
or. Tuesdays, ThursJys at J
especially as the interests of bo'h counTorrance
Ro
for
swell
for Roswell, leaving
ties ara closely interwoven.
What bene
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
i otB will hem tit the other.
As Santa
Odd Fellows from tvery part of the ?u County Cannot have a horticultural
Vtgas Sep fair t his .year, why not aid the Estancia
tenitory will gather in
tember 26 to atteud the uonual conven fair in very possible wy. New Mexi-

ews Print Shop,
ESTANCIA, N. M.
"Doers of lhings

in ink on

paper."

í"i

L-.-

FRISCO SYSTE
Chicago

Eastern Illinois R.

&

tlon of the gran J lodge. As the North- can.
Ev
that is done to aid here
ern New Mexico Fair will then be In
a
low
of
territory. The more fairs
rate
uiieouiiuuidy
whole
progress, the
the
u.1j will be available. in i he
itory the greater will be the
Ci nt ai.u half a
after in
It in expected that tho atiendan, e will be territorial fai
which all shou

Between

St. Louis and Chicago

ei her

MORNING

" A Iready five entries have been made
J.P. Dunlavy has just returned from
for the ii.il $1000. uaoe stake race to be
8t. Louis where hr purchased a complete
pulled off during the Territorial Pair at line of
Diy io ds, including dress irocds,
,
lociu ive,
Albuquerque, September
laities poo 's, notions, hats, and caps,
r i al
of cow h aves, have
strings
bc'HHiid sii is The goods have ar-- t
for t'ie five
thus far been eat
i ved an
we are offering some choice
mile r lay tace, tor the puree of 32(!l
:n at prtcf s tha
cannot 'e beat

A

i

I

i

i

ads of
i

and

L'oods

irt the

RAILWAY.

DOUBLE-TRAC-

Equipped with practical and approved safety appliances.
Substantial! v constructed.

i

I'm-1-

-

Morning or evening connection at both termini with lines diverging.
Equipment entirely new and modern throughout.

iS--'-

.

AND EVENING

From LaSalle St. Station, Chciago, 9:53 a. m. 9:10 p. m.
9:30 a. m. - 9:46 p. m.
From Union Sta. "Kg Si. Louis,

(

The indications no.V arj Ibero will
at leas', I 'J hocin t participate in,
the racing, during that week, many o',
theu, s no .if the Us est runners
the country "

Trns

Doube Daily

bt-lp-

a Record breaker.

R.

(Jome in and see

prices

Duulavv

le Oi.

i

row

SALE.

The Santa Ee Central will run special
trains from Santa be to Estancia on Sept

50 head well improved Cattle..
accomodate the people, who
For particulars apply to
.desire to attend the Torrance county fair.
L, A. Bond, Estancia.
These w ill be the lug davs and a large
crowd U expected to take advantage of
the special schedule. The train will
Desert Land Entry Information.
leave Santa Fe in the morning, picking
up people rom Albuquerque, Las Vegas
13

and

14 to

and other points on tlie Sat ta Fe at Ken- ,nedy. The letnrn trip will he made at
night so that those who go m y have the
full day in which to take in the sights
and attractions of the fair. optic

here are so n a ,y inqujres majc as t0
what the law requires of persons making
entrjes UIKer ,le Desert Land Act the
following is published for the information
0f .,11 f()nff.rnii

PREMIUMS.

skr'.s the regular awards there are a
number of special priWB to encourage
aloni special lines. These ire not all in as
U

yet,

few foi h
best wati r melon,

but here ate a

$5 for

the

starter:
grown in

the county.
$') for the best sample of wheat grown
in the county.
$2 for the best loaf of bread made by a
girl of less than 2 yeais.
SI for '2nd best loaf of bread made by
girl of less than twenty eara.
A years subscription to the News for
the lsrgest (heaviest) pumpkin.
A years subscription for the largest

(heaviest) beet.
years subscription for the best sample.! Chili.
A years subscription for the best sample of potatoes (irisb)
A years subscription for the best sample of corn.
A

j

,

By the fifth section

SPECIAL

7

f

required that
the entryman shall expend for the purpose of the statue, at least $3 per acre
$1 per acre for three years
and shall tile
proof thereof to consist of his affidavits of
coroborated by the affidavits of two or
more witnesses showing that the full sum
of $t per acre has been expended during
said year and the manner in which expended (Forms
anil 4074c, p 262).
and at the expira ion of the third year a
map or plan showing the character and
extent of the improvements, that failure
to tile the required proof during any year
shall cause the land to revert to the
United Sta'es the money paid to be for
feited, anil the entry to be canceled; and
it is prov ided that the party may make
his final entry and receive his patent at
any time prior to the expiration of the
three years in making the required proof
of reclamation. Of txpenJiture to the
aggregate amount of $3 per acre, and of
the cultivation of one eighth of the land.- Alamogo do Journal.
it is

--
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Rotste of Ihe

Santa Fe Senirl Railway

RATES FORTHE FAIR
Special Rates From All Points on th
Fe Central During Week tf
the Fair.

yprppp

LOCALS.

Eastman Kodhks
Phot Supplies

Santa

Children,
75
From Moriartyto Estancia,
.50
Children
35
to
Estancia,
Si. 00
From Torrance
Children,
.75
From Wiliard to Estancia,
6.50
Children,
35
Good i;oing September 10Ü1, retnreiag
September 17th. Excursion trains leave
Santa Fe at 8: 3;) a m September 13 and 14.

S. S. PHILLIPS,
Estancia, N. M.

)eveloping and Finishing for Amatuers.

Bicycles and Sporting Goods

For the finest Photography, both studio
and landscape work, see A. R. Craycraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
to

4

MMMHI

Send me your brands and description of
vour lost stock.

The Tcrmnce County Fair Association
has completed arrangements whereby the
Santa Fe Central will sell tickets to Estancia from all points on the line during the
Fair at greatly reduced rates. These rates
will bo of reut advantage to the valley not
only on account of the f jir,but also to the
traveling public and any one who desires
to transact business in the county during
that week. The round trip rates ar:
$1.50
From Snnta Fe to Estancia,
Children under 12,
t.00
81.00
From Kennedy to Estancia,

pppspvppip(Hp

Expert He pairing

S?

ETMail Order Solicited.
F. J. HOUSTON,

the' New Mexican office.

í ÍG

Fresh vegetables every Wednesday
and Saturday. Radishes, onions, lettuce,
beans, peas, beets, turnips, etc. Prices
right. Mrs. A. W. LentZ.

J

Geld Ave., Albwqííerqtíc, N. M.

"MephiBto'lndelible Pencils thekiud
that, (lout break in sharpening only 10
centü at the News office.
Every man owes it to himself and h h
family to master a trade or profession.
l
Head the
iv advertisement of the
six Morse Schools oí Telegraphy, i tine
issue aud learn how easily a young man
or lady may learn telegraphy arid be assured a position.
di-p-

11

ESTRAY.
'p;.J.;jví1,l'...-,.iVi'i,- ,

w

Pi

i

Virn

r

..

oik

m

Hi

promptly prooured, on no FEZ. Bnd model, sk(tch,Sj
O':
" Inr 1'rco report on putentftMlity. Book "HowSfc
D11

J
to
. ,;,S. and I'(ir,imiI'.,t.ntynn'lTraJo-,Iar!;f;- ,'
FKaü,
Fairest terms evur offered to i nvuntMs.v'o
PATENT LAWYERS OF SO YEARS' PRACTICE. ft.
1 linPuuH THEM.
W,
ZU.UUU PA! LUÍ, PRUOUHEB
J All
imsmc?s confidential,
tíuaná auvi
tthfulML
Jit'rvioo. Moderate clurres.

J

rc. a. smow&cg.
PATENT LAWYERS,

. U.

S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D.

C

ft,

Notice is berel y given that I have on
the otb. day of August 1905, taken up
one Iron Gray Mare about 6 years old
wit!: a Spanish brand on right shoulder
J. A. T. connected on left X on left
'
M
(M over X) on lei t shoulder.
That if tiie owner does nut claim the
said animal within the time required by
law, smne will he sold.
S. C. Lewis, Estancia.

THE OLD CURIO STORE, SANT
S. CANDELARÍO

a;, my

SflflQTelegraphers
N B H O

ir

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND R. R. ACCOUNT! Nü

Er.?,T SERVICE
ST. LOUIS.
i

Mississippi
m

We furnish 75 per cent of thi Operators and
Station Agents in America. Ouv six schools arc
the Largest exclusive Telegraph Schools in THE
oia.li. Hstaoiisbed ZD years ami endorsed
by all the leading Railway Othcials.
We execute a $250. Kond to every student to
furnish him or her a position bay inn from $10
to $60 a month in states east of the Rocky
to i lue. in states west
Mountains. of liom
of the Rockies, immediately upon graduating.
Students can enter at any time. No vacations
For lull particulars regarding any of our
Schools write direct to our executive office at
Cincinnati, (). Catalogue tree.
The Morse School of Telegraphy.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Buffalo, N. V.
A tlanta, ('a.
Lai 'rosse, Wis.
San Francisco, C
l'exo rkana, Tex.

ESTANCIA

TO

Systs.-v-

thaverses

Km
Missouri

.

PROP

Liverv

&

ai the People's Store
Uodervjerr
Men's 3.50 "Patriot" tan shoes,2.75
Ladies' 2.50 Oxfords for
1.75
Ladies' 1.75 Oxfords tor
.25

Ladies' 35c Vests for
Ladies' 4cc Vests for
Ladies' 23c Vests for

Wash Goods
Summer Prints for 5c
26c White Goods for

a

I2'c

Pants for qoc
2.00 Corduroy Pants for
2.50 All Woo! Pants for

lasts until September
h. A.

4ffi--

25e

1.50

i?';o

his Sale

20c

Men's Pants

yard

i2cGieKhamsfor8c

U

v

Annually to fill the new positions created by
Railroad and Telegraph ('ompanios. We want
YOUNG HEN and LADIES of good habits, to

the following states."

M-J-

i

r

i

The Frisco

fi

FE,

,

T

ranch 3 miles
northwest of town, one sorrel mare
about ten years old, kidney sore on one
side. Rranded 711 connected left, shoulder If the owner does not come ami Ó
claim same, Hie animal will be t old. J.L.
T
Have.

C.

',:' frf

ft

I have taken up

OFFERS TH
POSSIBLE

'

3

ESTRÁY.

1 Worid' s Fair Houi

t

FÍ

t

;'

1.50
1.75

1st.

É

BiOAD.

f

mo uiiiinuu ülüi JjiJl
S o t1 n c Li n e o f th e
o r d.'

jujuii f L'li u.
'

i

1

Shortest and Quickest Line to Denver. Pueblo and Colorado Spring, and nil Colorado points. Connection
at Denver with all line East and West, Time as
quick and rates as by oi lier lines.

Transfer Co

Gootlin & Sons.
Rigs furnished for transients to all
points.
A. V. GOODIN,

General Manager.

Pullman Sleepers, Dining Cars,
Tourist and L hair Cars
On

Texas,

all through trains.

No tiresome

delays at

any

station.

THE SOUTHEASTERN LIFTED,
I.eaving Kansas City at C.'.O p. tn.
daily, will take you to Sprinfflieldj

Memphis, Birminghain, Atlanta,
Jacksonville and all jo:ais in tho
Southeast.
Excellent route, to all points North,
East, South, Southeast ami Southwest.
For detailed Information, npiily to
G. W. MARTIN, GENERAL Agent.
Denver, Col.
C. DRAKE, Dist. Passer Agen
alt Lake City, l
T. A. JOHN, General Agent,

Butte, Montana.

Caveats, and Trade-Marobtained and all Pat
ent business conducted for moderate Fees.
Our Office isOfposite U. S. PatentOffice
ana we cau secure auen m less lime man tnusc;
2
remote from Washington.
bend model, drawing or photo., with desenp-- f
jf
patentable or not. free of?
tion. We advise,
charge, uur tee not due till patent is secured.
i
"
How
to Obtain Patents," with
A PAMPH let,
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries 4
sent tree.
Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opr. Patent Office. Washington,

D. C.

For illustrated advertising matter or information,
address ur apply to
S. K.

HOOPER. G

A. S. BARNEY-T-

.

P.

P

and
A.,

T.

A, Denver.

Santa Fe,

N. M.

It's

AH

in the Location:
Chicago was built in a swamp; Colorado Springs is a victory over the desert;
Albuquerque is between the shifting sands of the Rio Grande on the west and
Jk
the desert mesa on the east;
Jt

ei

J

J

J

i

t

THE GATEWAY

Has the location.
It is at the junction of the Santa Fe Central an J the Santa Fe
new
the
trunk line from Chicago to the Pacific; it is the natural gateway to all points of the compass; is surrounded by a fine grazing country with
agricultural possibilities undeveloped; it has good water in abundance at a depth
of 35 feet below the surface. It is owned by the
"Cut-off,'-

1'

Willard

I

own and

JOHN BECKER,
VV.M.

Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
BERGER, Secretary.

M,

1

provement Co

WILBUR A. D UNLAW,
LOUIS C. BECKER, Treasurer.
Vice-Preside-

Calí on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store at Willard
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corbett.

HOLLANDS FOR SEPTEMBER.

RATES FOR THE FAIR

The fapteraber number of Holland's
Magazine, pudlislld i" Dallas, Texns,
has md(í its appearance, and is ever an
improvement on the August number
which is Buying a pfootl deal. The cover
design is a simple
Remarkably beautiful ne just a bunch f golden-roin
its natural colors. Hacdsomely lithographed on heavy v. :,;!- paper, the effect
it most pleaBing,
One of the leading articles of the
month "Tirpoj Fishing on the Texas Coast," by P.P. Fljllaud, publisher
of Holland's Magazine and Farm an
Kanch. Mr. Holland in a true sportsman and his description of a popular
sport will be read with interest.
Additional space is given to fashions
this month, and the t'epartmenta devot
ed to the fancy work tab'e and to the
kitchen are full of vi ;ef il hints and helps
to the busy housewife.
Nearly every story ai J article is aptly
illuetrateo, and the pnbli hers of
are making o d their promises t
isaue the best m igazine ever published
iu the South.

The Torrance County Fair Association
has completed arrangements whereby the
Santa Fe Central will sell tickets to Estan

ií

d

only on account of the f iir,but also to the
traveling public and any one who desires
to transact businens in the county during

's
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Alpmoisa

Trains stop at Embudo
where good meals are serve

13

and

No one thinks that any
is worth $100 yet that is

sis

iireat valid'

dard" price. Everyone knows that
liicbest rada machines ran be sold
at a fair profit for much less.

é

J

Yet a number of people, by a kind of
"trustful momentum" keep on paying $100 they are not quite sure."
We have some surety facts that will
make your pocketbook laugh better
sendffor them todav.

for dinner
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ESTANCIA. N. M.

ALFRED PEATS
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HIKE ROUTE VIA TORRANCE

theripapet in
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1

1
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prosperous and oro.

5 D

can supply a copy hmmnv you how to
carry out the ideal with

:

R PUBLIC AN

superior to ao

S

2

Best

medium

Advc.-üáin-

I

Stiles, Genl. Pass. Agt,.

'roffressive.

3

V

Paso Northeastern
and
Rock Island Systems
Liberal Return Limit.
Fastest Schedules.
Finest Equipment.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
Dining Cars all the Way. Síiort Line East.

CDS TO! r i M
cruouiwn.

.

e

CHICAGO

&

Miss A. Mtiglcr,

intermedíale points.
At Alamosa for Denver. Pueblo and
points via eitherthe standard
gauge line via La Veta Pass 01 the narrow gauge via Salida, making the entire
trip in day light a id passing iirough the
FAMOUS ROYAL GOE .'.i .ilo for
all points on C teede branch.
S. K. Hooper, G. P. A
Denver Culo.
a. sarney,
Travehnc fassenger Agent,

Chi

""

Louisvile, Kentucky; Denuer,
rado Springs and Pueblo,
Colorado; Chicano; St. Louis; Msmphis; Kansas City; lmd
all points North and East,

9S

pack or white
dress
Mitts, black or white.

fa
m

At Antonito for Duraogo, Silvertonand

irlls WHAT to us
HO.
thoroughlj' and briefly.
'
artistic and individua h.
much a question cf pocki-tbonoí
ta?te and Itnowlcdse. The Booklel
necessaiy practical inlctmalion.

is the Price op The Chicago,
he Best Machine at any Pkice.

$38
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typewriter
the "stan

Low Rate Excursions

and Lingerie Hats for the Summer
8 Season.
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That Stands for Fair Play

CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE CO.

14.
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CONNKCTIONS.
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2 Summer wear.

"8:10

Puoblo
" (Jolo. Springs..
Ar. Denver
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September
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Misses'

$

:2fip

Embudo

at8:so

Fe

I Ladies'

r;i 8Ú p

Lv.

Tun Typbwbithb

Las Nuevas
$1.50 por Un Ano.

Effective November 7th. ii'04.
Bast Bound
West Bound
No. 428 Mileh
No. Ii'
Stations
1

THE CHICAGO..

The round trip rates are:
From Santa Fe to Estancia,
$1.50
Children under 12,
1.00
From Kennedy to Estancia,
81.00
Children,
75
From Moriartyto Estancia,
$,50
Children,
35
From Torrance to Estancia,
tfi.oo
Children,
73
From Willard to Estancia,
8.50
Children,
35
Good
September 10th, rtturnicg
September 17th. Fxcursion trains leave

Time Table,

t SlpSI
2:llp 53

JUIaIUS MBYHR, Prop.

that week.

SANTA FE BRANCH.

11 i 00

PRECIOS MODERADOS

will be of great advantage to the valley not

I

D. & R. G.

BUEN TRABAJO

cia from all points on the line during the
Fair at greatly reduced rates. These rates

-

Hol-lund-

Herrería de la Estancia

Special Rates From All Points on the Santa
Fc Central During Week of
the Fair.

I

No.

1

makes close connection at Torrance ' with the

Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, on the
Rock Island.
No. 2 makes close connectionwith Golden State Limit-- t
ed, No. 43, west bound.

W. H. Andrews,
Pres. & Gen' I Mgr.
R. L. Grimshaw,
Traveling F. Si P. fl.
J.P. LYNG, CITV F.

&

S. B. Grimshaw,

P. HGT.

g. F.

&

FrankJOibert,

t

a. p.

Gsn. Immigration ;Hg't.
SaNTa FE N. M.

i
IS
4

LA
Setiembre

13, 14 y 15, 1905.

Gran Exhibición de Cosechas Agriculturas
Carreras de Caballos, Amansando de Bronchos, Montando
y Productos del Jardín. Premios Especiales
de Novillos, Carreras de a Pie,Corrida del Gallo,
por varias Cosechas, como Trigo, Fríjol, Chili,
Juegos de Pelota, Diversiones de los Indios.
Sandía, Betabel, Maís, Papas, Calabaza.

Buenas Exhibiciones, Buenas Premios, Buenos Carreras, Buenos Jue.gos.Buen Tiempo.

AeOROANSE L0S DÍAS Y LAS FEeHHS.
PRECIOS MUY BARATOS EN LOS FERROCARRILES.
Trenes Especiales áz Santa. Fe.

Una fctíena Oportenlcfaá para visitar del Valle de Estancia

Un Oran Baile cada noche con música por la banda de santa fe.

TANCI
FIRST ANNUAL

TY

TO
--

n r iTi "f

TT-

-

"

rííisjn

tember

13, 14

Horse Racing, Broncho Busting, Slow Races,
Obstacle Racing, La Corrida del Gallo,
Indian Attractions, Baseball,' Steer Riding

FAR

& 15, 1905

Greatest Vegetable and Agricultural Display
Ever attemPted
v11- - Agricultural
and Horticultural Possibilities of the county
.
,
shown by the displays..

g

Good Exhibits. Good Races. Good Premiums. Good Sports. Good Time.
Remember the Days and Dates.
SPECIAL RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.
Excursion Trains on the Santa Fe Central.
A splendid opportunity to visit the Estancia Valley.

Music by the First Artillery Band of New Mexico.

Legal Notice.

Tie Estancia lews.

In the Justice' Court, Estancia precinct No.
Torranco county, territory of New Mexico.
L. A. Bond, Plaintiff,
vs

Published every Friday by

P. A. Speckmann,

Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year

$1.50

Strictly in Advance.

Single Copy

5

cents.

All communications must be
by the name andaddress
of writer, not necessarily for publica-

tion, but for our protection,
dress all communications to the

NEWS,

Estancia,

N- -

No. 68.

Guadalupe Chavez, Defendant.
Thu said defendant, Guadalupe Chavez, is
hereby notified that said plaintiff, L, A. Bond,
lias commenced suit against him by attachment
in the Just ice s Court of Precinct No.7,Torrance
county, Now Mexico, to recover $0.10, alleged to
be due him from said defendant, on account of
merchandise purchased by defendant of plaintiff.
That his wages due from the Santa Fé Central
Railway Co. lias been attached and that unless
he e iters Ins appearance in said action and answers the complaint therein on or before September 1(5 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, judgment therein by default will be entered against
it, and tho account so attached will be sold to
satisfy said judgment.

Ad-

Fall Stock of DRY GOODS

Notico for Publication.
Homestead Entry No. "(USO
Land Offloe at Santa Fe, N.

22,

We have received our NEW FALL STOCK
of Dry Goods

M.

hereby given
Notice
nam id settler has filed notice oi las intention
to m ike final proof in support of his claim, an
that said proof will be made before the Probat
( lerk at Estaño.
fc.4,
1ÜÜD, viz :
31, for heseMsw'i.lot
John Seba8tla I,
1, sec. IS ne'.iiiw
t 1, sec 10, rr.n.Rlt E.
He names the Kiitowia
sos to prove
is

nd cultivation
continuous residence
saiil laud, viz.
John St Almeida, of Encino, N.M.
Matías P de Freitas,
Robert Hayward, of Est ancia, N. M.
Nicolas Tenorio, of La Palma, N. M.
Manuel K. Otero. Register
is -9- -1

j

s

Hemos

'

"Stark Trees

Bear

Fruit'

R.

nuestro
surtido del
Efectos Secos paia el Otoño.
Tennemos un buen sur- -'
j
f
i
iiuo uü execras ue vestíaos, y erectos para jas señoras,
Novedades, Ropa, Sombreros y Gorros. Nuestro surtido!
es muy completo. Vengan y verán. Precios son dere-- '
Recibidos

i-

of the proposition to hold a lair has
been worth a jrreat deal not only to the
comity but to every settler and rancher
Plant trees and while you're
here.
at
it, plant trees that will
imaw;re
We are well
that it is an
bear
fruit. Stark Bros.' trees
mense undei taking for a county scarcely
have a record of 80 years.
established, with such a heterogenous
O. Whitlcck,
people as we have here, to attempt such
Stark Bros.
a thing, but the managers have unNurseries and Orchards,
bounded faith in the people and believe
Louisiana, Mo.
they will rally to th suppoat of the en- deavor and make out of it the success i
Local Time Card
deserves to be. The success of thu the
first annual fair will pave the way for
El Paso & Northeastern Railway
greater and broader endeavors in the
in
South Bound
North Bound VI
future; it will turn the eyes of people not a m p m
a in p m
SB
Santa Rosa
54511:10
only in all parts of the territory, but in 7;o2 8; 7
Pastura
4558 10:15 1
7551 8;i2
ward; it will 0:3" 11:12
the neighboring states
Torrance
3519 8:30
Corona
3:02 8515 $
show not only what can be, but also 9:4011:37
Ancho
io;38 12:36
1:50 7:19
what is being done in the valley, in the 11:23 1:25
Carrizoza
12:51 6525 si
Oscura
12:10 5553 8
way of agrioulture: the low rate5! widen 11:58 1:57
Tulerosa
11:05 Si02
12:50 2:52
ticepeople into the valley who would nev
; 5
Alamogordo
3:17
10:40 4:4c $
El Paso
3:45 6;o7
7:30 2; 10
er otherwise think of coming, and, having come and seen for themse'ves, they
will be better informed than anyone can
Notice for Publication.
$
ever tell them. If you have one whit of
interest in the county or its welfare, you
Homestead Entry No. v:i:to.
should boost the First Annual Torrance Ü
s. Land OHIce at Santa Fe, X. M. Aug. l, lrmr.
County Fair.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

i

i

clios.
e

Moriarty and Estancia, N.

M.

Salesman

f

1

to-u-

We

have a full assortment of Dress!
Goods and Ladies' Goods, Notions, Clothing, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes.
Our stock is full and compíete
Prices are right Come and see us.

July 21, 1905.
that the following- -

1904, in

Every person in Torrance county owes
it to himself and the community to support the FirBt Annual Torrance County
Fair. The success of this venture will
mean more to the county than anything
that could be, undertaken at this time.
The advertising the valley and count)
has already received as a direct result

GENERAL MERCHANTS

Justice of the Peace.

22, 1005.

M.

BOOST THE FAIR.

Dunlavy Mercantile go.

A. 11. HARNETT,

August

matter October
Entered as second-clas- s
the I'ost office; at Estancia, N. M., under
the Act of Congress of March :i, 1879

7

ESTANCIA HOTEL,

1!t

MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

i1

Sj

s

1

Rooms by Day, Week, or Month j

56

1

I

i

Short Order Hoqse in Connection.

i

s

Special Attention Given Transients.

I

d

N. S.

Rose, a lawyer and newspaper

man of

Estancia, contemplates matri-

mony, and he has decided upon a young
lady under twenty years of age, at least
we judge so from the fact that he has
offered a prize, to be contested for at
the county fair, for the best loaf of
bread baked by a young lady under twenty years of age. That is a great scheme
to round up the good cooks, and we want
to bet dollars against doughnuts that
the winner of that prze but what is the
use, we cau'i get a bet. Albuquerque
Advertiser.
Mac outfit be more considerate fur the
young (?) men who must lesort to such
Échemes as this. Just because he was
more fortunate he ought tot peuch 011
other youn; (?) men.

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will he made before tho Probate Clerk at Estancia, N, M on Sept. 20, li)i:
viz

I

:

Elizabeth Shield, for the w' j Be M wH ne
!4 section 21, t9n rXe.
1 l eñames the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz :
E. P. Shield
of Santa Fe, N. M.
Antonio Candelario
H. C. Kinsell
"
"
"
J. L. Zimmerman
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
1st pub Aug

I

last Sept

s

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

ANNUA
TOR

fscsa

OU
PC i ANCIA, NEW MEXICO

LthJ

Homestead Entry No. 72!'.

Land Otlice at Santa Fe, X. M. .inly 28, J.906"
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Probate
Wliyisit a man who does not sub- clerk at Estancia, N. M,, on September 11, 1905,
viz: Florontin Madril. for the lot 8 soU, nwM.
scribe for the paper is the first one to e j swVj section 1, t:n rPte.
He Duties the following witnesses to prove
know what is in it and brand theeditoi
his continuous residence Upon and cultivation
a liar within fifteen minutes after the pa of said land, viz :
N,
M.
Duran,
per geeH into the postorfice?Of couise we Santiago Madril
Cristobal Madril
know the thin isu't worth leading, hut Juan Medina
"
"
"
"
"
"
Montoya
Diouicio
then our curiosty is aroused on the above
Manuel It. Otero, ReRistér,
question anyway.
1st pub Aug 4 last Sept S.
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Remember the Date,
Send the News to your Friends.

MORIARTY MIDGETS.

c

I
I

Look out for Baldwin, his house is
almost completed.

I

t

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Astler wili visit
in Santa Fe a few days this week.

I
I

A most remarkable claim, the genuMrs. Milhy and Harold went to Santa ineness of which it is as yet impossible
to test, says a cable dispatch published
Fe Monday for a visit with friends.
by the London Dally Mail from its Las
Judge Moriarty is here from California Palmas correspondent, has been made
by Señor Clemente Figueras, engineer
on business. He will remain about a
of woods and forests in the Canary is- k
month.
lands, for many years professor of
physics
at St. Augustine's college at
frem
A. Mr. McCarmiok arrived here
Las Palmas.
New York City this week to take charge
It seems that for many years he has
been working silently at a method of
of the commissary.

Rufus J. Paltn, President.

The Oldest Banking; Institution in New Mexico
Organized in

will slioitly supply her
family with cantelope and watermelons
from her own garden.
Mrs. Milby

Ralph Easley is inspecting ties for the
Santa To Central. He expects to leave
in a few days for Columbia, Mo., where
he will study law.
Earl Moulton is enjoying a visit from
his mother. She expects to co on to
California and visit tnere before returning eatst.

Picnicking in the Mountains.
party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. CorbettMiss Gladyss Ars. Dunla y,
Mrs. McCoy and Miss Ruby Burt left
yesterday morning for the hills above
Torreón where they will camp for several
days. Mr. Corbett has warned all the
A

bear with in the couuty to be on the

look-

out as he is a second edition of Teddy,
ty horsepower.
while the ladies will be satisfied if they
A TEMPERANCE TRIUMPH.
see a chipmunk. A second party will
of Manitoba Measure That
leave tomorrow evening to join them and Details
Ha Been Declared Constitutional
spend Sunday beneath the pines.
Rejoicing is general among Canadian
prohibitionists because the privy coun
cil of London has declared the Mani
Will Visit Brother.
toba prohibitory measure to be con
Johnson Pence isTenjoying a visit
from his sister, Mrs. Hattie Schmitt and
daughter, Miss Grace, of New Richmond,
Ohio, who arrived last Wednesday.
will spend some time in the valley.

They

Santa Fc Rates.
During the Fair week of September n
16, the A. T. & S. F. will sell tickets from
Las Vegas and Albuquerque and intermed
iate points to Kennedy and return at the
fare for the
open rate of one and
round trip. From Kennedy the rate to
Estancia and return is Si.oo. This makes
a splendid rate and will give an oppor
tunity to many from this section to visit
the valley.
--

one-fifj-

h

Inspecting the Road.
On Wednesday a party of officials and
their friends went over the line of the
Santa Fe Central inspecting the road.
While it is not given oftkiall, it is understood that Col. Hofewell had among the
party, representatives of capitalists from
the east whoeVpect to become interested
in the Albuquerque Eastern.

stltutional.
This law was passed by the provin
cial legislature early in the summer of
1!H)0, but since then it has been tossed
about from court to court with varying
hopes of life until now the highest
tribunal in Great Britain announces its
right to live and do the service for
which it was brought into being.
This service aims at the closing of
all places where liquor is sold both by
the glass and In bulk, with the exception of drugstores, where it may be
procured lor medicinal purposes when
so certified by a doctor. The manufacture of liquor for use outside the province is prohibited, and no liquor can
be imported except for the individual's
private use. The dispensing of free
drinks and liquor in the flask or bottle
is expressly forbidden. The penalty for
violating the act is severe, a fine of
from $200 to $1,000 being imposed for
the first offense and imprisonment with
hard labor for the second.
The act is riot all that prohibitionists
desire, but if supported by a strong
temperance sentiment It will make an
effective measure. The decision of the
privy council has also a wider significance than Manitoba, and now that the
constitutional power of the provinces
is assured there is good reason to believe that before long every province
with the exception of Quebec will
enact prohibitory legislation.
Two Good Hules.
There are two good rules which
mught to be written on every heart
hever to believe anything bad about
anybody unless you positively know it
to be true; never to tell even that unless you feel that it is absolutely neces-arand that God is listening while
frou tell it Dr. Henry Van Dyke.
y

VISITING AT ANTELOPE.

HI

The family of Frank Dibert, assistant
treasurer of the Santa Fe Central, came
iown on tro special on Wednesday, ard
were mot hero by a coach and four, and
driven to Antelope Spring, where '"they
will spend several days.

A

Prayer.

If there be some weaker one,

Give me strength to help him on;
If a blinder soul there be,
Let me guide him nearer Thee.
Make my mortal dreams come tru
With the work I fain would do;

Clothe with life the weak Intent;
Let me be the thing I meant.
J. O. Whlttler.

1870

Capital, Surplus and Net Profits, $2C0,000

I
I

directly utilizing atmospheric electricitythat is to say, without chemicals
or dynamos and making a practical
application of it without the need of
employing any motive force.
A true revelation might rob him oí
his reward, and even now while he
claims to have succeeded he is silent
concerning the exact principles of his
discovery. He asserts, however, he has
invented a generator by which he can
collect electric fluid so as to be able to
store it and apply it for Infinita pur
poses for instance, in connection with
shops, railways and manufactures.
He says he expects its effect will be
a tremendous economic and industrial
revolution. He will not give the key to
the Invention, but declares that the
only extraordinary point about it
that it has taken so long to discover a
simple scientific fact.
In addition to the discovery the
Mail says that, according to letters
received in London from his friends in
Tenerife, Señor Figueras has con
structed a rough apparatus by which,
In spite of its small size and defects, he
obtains a current of 550 volts, which he
utilizes in his own house for lighting
purposes and driving a motor of twen

V

The First National Bank of Santa Fe

t

I
I
I

Henry L. Waldo, Vice President.
Jokn H. Vaugh, Treasuaer.
Alfred H. Brodhcad, Assistant Cashier.

The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their bank
ing b"sinesswith this old ana reliable institution, under existing
railroad connections.

Ü

3

Tie Original
301-30- 3

Old Cono

Store

,9. 8. CANDELARIO, PROP.
San Francisco St., Santa Fe New Mexico
IHDIAN and MEXICAN

CLIFF DWELLERS RELICS.

CURIOS

INDIAN BLANKETS
POTTERY

BUCKSKIN IREADjKD WORK
BASKETS
DRAWN

WORK

PHOTOS OF NEW TIE ICO
SEO Ó FOR PRICE LIST

oa

r r

a

t

oo m

r

RHMs FOR SALE
Have 200 Fine
I

Rambouillet Bucks
POR SftLE

Í

These bucks are from the famous fiock of A. G. Anderson,
of Abilene, Texas, and were bred from ewes purchased of Blaco
& Gamier, of California, and sired by rams purchased of Mr.
Glide, of Sacramento; also by the famous German bucks of Van
Homeyer, of Michigan 2nd Ohio. Those buying from this herd

4

are guaranteed

5

The Best Blood in the Country.
Animals that are thoroughly acclimated.
These Bucks can be seen at Owens Ranch, about Aug. 1, 1905

J. B. 2herbino, Carlsbad.
Lean Las Nuevas de Estancia.

CAMEROS

PAMES

PARA

VEMDer

Tengo 200 Carneros Padres Rambouillet para Vender

Estos padres son de los rebaños famosos de A. G
Anderson de Abilene, Texas, y fueron criados de ovejas
compradas de Blaco & Garnier de California, y engendrados por padres comprados ne Sr. Glide de Sacramento.
También por los famosos padres alemanes de Van HoEllos com-- p
meyer de los estados de Michigan y Ohio.
raudos de este rebaño son garantizados

EL MEJOR CLASE EN EL PAIZ
Alguno puede ver estos en el rancho de Sr. Owens
en Cameleon, Ñ. M., cerca del primer dia de Agosto,1905

J.

B. CHERBIN0,

Carlsbad, N. M.

5
'é

(

THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLHRD, NEW MEXICO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in General Merchandise.
Our stock is complete in every Line.

We know your Wants.

The right Goods
At the right time
At the right price.

FRANK DIBERT

a

i

IÜWIN

aw

I

a

Santa Fe, IV. M.
Is tho Konoral agent in Now Mexico for the

a

ALK.

Story & Clark Pianos.
Refers with permission to Mayor A. R. Gibson
Col, Max Frost, MrrLoo Hersch and other pur-

Macario Torres of Progreso was chasers of the Story
in

town Tuesday.

Adolfo Salaz, merchant of Chilili,
was in town Saturday with his fam- -

iiy.

& Clark.The Story & Clark
Piano Co. employ only expert workmen and no
piece work is done in their factories. They
have won renown on two continents for excellence and beauty of their instruments. Prices
and terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
Dibert, who will show you the Story & Clark
Pianos in the several styles and finish Mahogany, Hungarian Walnut nnd Golden Oak. :il

N. S. Rose was a business visi
tor to Santa Fe Monday, returning

Fot Sale:
Improved Ranches near Estancia.
Patented Ranches near the mountains.
Improved property in Estancia.
Vacant property in Mountainair.

G. A, Collins,

Tuesday.

Civil and
U.

Mrs. Wm. McCoy, Miss Ruberta. and Miss Burt visited Mrs. J. P.

See me for Insurance

Irrigation Engineer.

S. Deputy Surveyor.

John W, Corbett,

-

Dunlavy this week.
T. Tabet of Manzano returned
the last of last week from a business trip to Chicago.

All kinds.

Construction of Irrigation Systems
a specialty.
Estimates and Surveys promptly attended to.

Santa Fe,

Estancia,

N M.

N. M.

Delia Cope has returned
Mrs. A. W. Lentz has been on
from Little Rock, Ark., where she
the
sick list this week.
has been visiting friends.
Miss

T. TABET Y CIA.

J. P. Dunlavy left last evening
Frank Dibert, assistant treasurtown for Las Vegas on business.
er of the Central was in
Tuesday, on Fair business.
A. W. Lentz was called to
Sunday by th serious illness
Monte Goodin has returned from
Willard where he has been in the of his son.
employ of the John Becker Co.
The Misses Molette

Markus

Mercancías General
Efectos Secos, Botas y Zapatos, Ferretería, Sécate y Grano.

and Winter
visiting Miss

W. M. McCoy came down from of Albuquerque are
Mountainair Sunday to meet Miss Mamie Hoover,
Burt, who has gone to the mounMrs. W. C. 'Walker is enjoying
tain city for a visit.
a visit from her sister-in-laMrs.
of
Texas.
Harminson,
Edward L. Zink, who has been
employed in the local shops left
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McGilliv- Friday for Mexico, where he will
ray and daughter Marjorie were
spend some time.
guests of Postmaster and Mrs.
Hawkins this week,
Rev. J. Gauthier parish priest of
Manzano has returned to the parMr. and Mrs. Jesus Garcia went
ish after having been in retreat in to Albuquerque Monday. Mrs.
Santa Fe several days.
Garcia will go to her homn-i- n
Las Cruces from

Traficantes en

Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para Lana. Cueros y Zaleas.
MANZANO," N. M.

f

I

The "AERMOTOR" runs

are
waiting for the wind t j
while other mills

there.

Deacon, veterinary
surgeon on the Cut-ofW. C. Walker has sold his haif
was up
from Willard Tuesday evening. interest in the welldrill outfit to
Mr. Deacon has some splendid re- his partner J. A. Lee. Mr. Walker
medies of his own manufacture has purchased a half interest in the
which he is placing on the local meat market and grocery of John
market.
Cope.
H.

blow.

f,

Call on T.

J. HEADY, Estancia

